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Spiritual Constancy.
PROF. I. B. HUDNUTT.
A scientist has made some ex
periments in which he has dem
onstrated that the amount of
electricity necessary to produce
an ordinary flash of lightningwould keep a common incandes
cent lamp burning only about
two minutes, and it takes more
than thirty flashes of lightning
to keep one burning an hour.
This is hardly credible to those
who are unfamiliar with the laws
of the electric current. Yet the
electric current which produces
the light attracts no particular
attention, calls forth few, if any,
remarks. The light shines, and
is a blessing to all around about.
Would it be an invidious com
parison, if we should say that
these two manifestations of the
power of electricity illustrates—
in some degree two phases of
Christian life and experience? Is
it not true that the Christian ex
perience of some manifests itself

NUMBER 6.

in fits and starts and jerks and
spasms, while that of others
shines steadily on like a star?
We are admonished by the
apostle, that, "As ye have there
fore received Christ Jesus the
Lord, so walk ye in Him." We
have received Him as our Savior,
Friend, Redeemer, P r o p h e t ,
Priest and King.
But let us
look at the first little word of our
quotation, "as." How did we
receive Him?
What was our
condition of mind when we re
ceived Him? What was the atti
tude of our wills? As to the lat
ter, we could say, "I surrender;"
our wills were obedient; as to
the former we could say, "Our
minds are fixed on God." We
were trusting in Him. He was
in our thoughts the last thing at
night, and the first thing in the
morning. We were living by
faith. Arc we walking in Him
with that same attitude of mind
and will?
How tender our

consciences

were at that time, tool
How
careful each of us was to take

heed to its admonitions! What
carefulness it wrought in us, yea,
what cleaing of ourselves, what
fear, what vehement desire, what
zeal to do the whole will of God!
If a piece of iron is wound with
wire, and a current of electricity
sent through the wire, another
piece of iron will adhere to the
mass with such tenacity as to
support its own weight, and even
more. It is not welded, nor glued
nor linked, but charged with
electric power. Sever that wire
a hundredth part of an inch, and
the power is broken. So the cur
rents divine life coming down
from heaven into contact with
human souls, "keeps the spirit
cleaving to the Lord so firmly
that no power on earth or in hell
can wrench the two asunder."
Let us keep in touch with the di
vine currents, then we shall have
power and blessedness.

City Mission Work.
PRANK KRIEGER.

"Go out quickly into the streets
and lanes of the city, and bring
in hither the poor, and the maim
ed and the halt and the blind."
Surely the time is here for ag
gressive soul-saving work in the
city. Never before was the op
portunity for reaching the drunk

ard, the harlot, the gambler, the
fiend of the cigarette and opium,
more manifest than at the pres
ent time.
The condition of the outcast of
the city is such that help is wel
comed; they are hungry, really
hungry, for the sympathy of a
loving heart. How many times
do we hear the dispairing cry
from one groveling in the filth of
the alley, "Nobody loves me. Oh
that I could die!" Or, on the
other hand, how many times do
we hear the confession, "But for
your timely warning I had before
this plunged into the river."
The writer recalls the testimony
of a converted actress who came
to this country from Scotland
with a theatrical company. For
a time she found temporary pleas
ure on the stage; but the old sto
ry of the fall and being cast off
was hers. In this condition she
was stranded in the great city of
Chicago without employment and
friendless, save a sister in the
home country from whom shame
had kept the story. Leaving her
baggage at the Union station she
determined to end her life in the
Chicago river. But on her way
thither she chanced by that beac
on light in the heart of Chicago,
that has pointed many a lost soul
to a haven of rest,—the Pacific
Garden Mission. She heard sing-

ing; she stopped and listened.
"Come every soul by sin oppress
ed, there's mercy with the Lord,"
came as a message from Heaven
to her sin-sick soul. A loving
hand was extended to her, invit
ing her to come in, which she did.
To-day hundreds rise up and call
her blessed, for the talent of
song, once used for the amuse
ment of an unholy and sensuous
audience, is now given for the
glory of God.
We know not how many diam
onds in the rough are yet to be
unearthed; we know not how
many of the Lord's Bride are yet
to be gathered from the streets
and lanes of the city. It is very
evident that the church is not
reaching this class of people;
therefore it is all the more reason
why God's servants should heed
the call, "Go ye into the high
ways, etc."
"Whom shall I send, and who
will go for us?" Let us pray the
Lord of the harvest that he will
send forth more laborers into this
part of the field.

The Clean Man in Politics.
C. O. WEIMEE.

The most indefensible citizen
in America is the one who is too
good to take part in politics. He

stands off with the Pharisacal
pose and says, "Lord: I thank
Thee that I am not as other men
are. lie ought to say, "Lord, I
thank thee that other men are
not as I am."
Perhaps the
majority of politicians do fall
below his standard; but politics
can not be cleansed from a dis
tance. If political morals are to
be elevated the clean man must
elevate them, and he must do it
from the inside. The clean man
has ideals. Why does he not try
them in active politics? Surely,
there is no more fruitful field.
When the clean man enters poli
tics with high ideals, the boodler
must go.
There is hopeful outlook for
the American people when good
men are being elected to posi
tions of trust, and put their prin
ciples into practice. Roosevelt is
such a man. LaFollette, Deneen, and Folk are examples in
politics of their several states.
Indiana also has a splendid ex
ample of clean manhood in Gov
ernor Hanley. Mr. Hanley does
not drink intoxicating liquors or
use tobacco in any form.

He has

never seen a saloon from the in
side.
He is an active church
member and teaches a Sunday
School class.
From the first he
has allied himself with the for
ces of righteousness and temper-

ance.

His

attitude toward the
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Literary Work in College.
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Extemporaneous work

trains the student to think on
his feet.

A man may be

very-

wise, but, it he can not tell what
he knows, no other person will
ever suspicion it.

The prepared

work trains the student to delve
into facts and use them to the
best advantage.

dle-bags, drew out

the brown

paper package, carefully untied
the string, unfolded the paper
with decorous gravity, and then
without looking at what he held
in hand, exclaimed, triumphantly,
"Vie will now see what Bacon
says!"

Why Jackson Fought the Duel.

While still talking

he raised the bearskin of his sad

What wonder that the

fiery young lawyer blazed with
anger, while the court room rang

In a recent issue of Harper's

with laughter at his expense.

Some Sundry Remarks.
If any of the Zoology students
want to make a deeper and a
more thorough study of the struc
ture, appearance, habits peculiar
ities and dispositions of the spec
ies they should go to the State
Legislature for specimens. There
are some fine,
well developed,
real living examples of the possi
bilities of the genus, commonly
known as man, collected in the
State House in Indianapolis at
the present time.
We were fortunate in getting a
chance to look over a peice of
correspondence of one of Ind
iana's able Representatives. A
casual examination showed near
ly one-seventh of the words mis
spelled. The following are some
examples, "petiton" for petition,
"eather" for either, "rgards" for
regards, "comen" for common,
"prepairing" for preparing, "pa
sha ge" for passage, "ishue" for
issue, "campain" for campaign.
This same able (?) man remarked
that he was not aware that there
was an issue in regard to the
subject under discussion in the
last campaign.
When the bill against cigarettes
was under discussion a worthy
representative from a near by
city stoutly maintained that "he
had smoked cigarettes for twenty

years and he guessed he had
some power of mind yet." This
statement and the stand he took
against the bill destroyed what
ever evidences of sanity he may
have showed previously.
In a railroad station a few days
ago one of these gentlemen was
heard to remark to friend that he
was one of the ornaments of the
State Legislature. His exceed
ingly red nose and the immensity
of his middle section would con
vince most any one that that body
was either very scarce of decorat
ing material or that "it" had
very peculiar ideas of ornaments.
When the speaker of the House
received a boquette of flowers
from a lady admirer (which was
certainly all right and perfectly
in order) that august body laid
aside the State's business and
d.voted two hours drawing up
resolutions and appointing committies to invesiigate the affair.
Men with no greater sense of the
responsibilities of law maker s
than that, making laws for a
civilized American common
wealth. Mercy on us.
And it is commonly reported
that in the basement of the State
House are quite a number of beer
cases and a couple of whiskey
barrels, which are replenished as
often as is necessary.
These
are only a few of the com-

mon characteristics that are pe
culiar to a great number of our
legislators. In our judgment the
people of this and other states
need not expect much in the way
of reform and repression of
wrong from their legislatures un
til they quit sending backwoods
men, cigarette fiends, and whisk
ey guzzlers as members of these
lawmaking bodies.

Upland M. E. Church
Revival.
Spiritually speaking, Upland
is a "dry place." As a town it
is greatly in need of a real shak
ing from the hand of the Lord,
and of a genuine, old fashioned
revival, such as stir whole towns
and even communities. A fore
taste of such we have seen lately
in the revival of our school here.
The Roberts Bros, and Allie
Irick, who were so graciously us
ed of God in our own revival here
at the college, came and began
the battle Friday, Feb. 10th. Of
course, everybody was delighted
to see them, and the faces of all
of God's children were radiant
with the hope of success.
From the start the power of
God was upon the meeting, and
at the first service souls were
seeking God and we believe they

have been in every service since
then. Although it does not al
ways do to state numbers, yet we
feel justified in giving as a very
conservative estimate, the num
ber of two hundred as the number
of seekers at the altar for both
pardon and purity.
Almost all
these are now rejoicing in the
Life of God.
The time the evangelists came
for was up Sunday, Feb. 19th, but
they were persuaded to remain
two days longer and then again
one of them was persuaded to
stay for the remainder of the
week.
Bro. C. F- Roberts re
mained while the other two
brethren went to their next en
gagement at Princeton, Ind.
At the time of writing the
good work goes on. May it nev
er stopl All glory to God for
answering the prayers of his
saints here.
The Parson and the '-Liffht."
A parson had a call from a
little country parish to a large
and wealthy one in a large city.
He asked for time and consider
ation. He did not feel sure of
his call. A month passed. Some
one met his youngest son. "How
is it, Josiah; is your father going
to B
?"
"Well," replied the youngster
judicially, "paw is still pravin'
for light, but most of the things
is packed."

Lectures on Evangelism.

Wanted: A Worker.

The students of Taylor Uni
versity are priviliged in many
ways above those of other col
leges. We are enjoying :a very
special privilege just now, in
the form of a series of Bible lec
tures given by Rev. D. F. Brooks
of the Troy, N. Y. Conference.
Dr. Brooks is a man of very
wide experience, having been
both in the pastorate and on the
field as an evangelist for a num
ber of years. This has especially
fitted him for the work he is
now trying to do in the holiness
colleges over the land. Of

God never goes to the lazy or
the idle when he needs men for
his service. When God wants a
worker he calls a worker. When
he has work to be done he goes
to those who are already at
work. When God wants a great
servant he calls a busy man.
Scripture and history attest this

course we would not forget to
mention his ability as a scholar
in the Greek Testament, and,
greatest
of all, his sterling
experience in the Holy Ghost.
The nature of these lectures
may be concisely stated thus:
doctrinal, exegetical,
expositional, and full of fire. A very
large class attends, but there
ought to be more. The work is
so inspiring and helpful, that
every lover of holiness, whether
preacher or not, should be pres
ent.
A Mother's Excuse to Teacher.

Frank could not come these
three weeks because he had the
amonia and information of the
vowels.

truth,
• Moses was busy with the flocks
of Horeb.
Gideon

was busy

threshing

wheat by the winepress.
Saul was busy searching for
his father's lost beasts.
David was busy caring for his
father's sheep.
Elisha wss busy plowing with
twelve yoke of oxen.
Nehemiah was busy

bearing

the king's wine cup.
Amos was busy following the
flock.
Peter and Andrew

were busy

casting a net into the sea.
James ' and John were busy
mending their nets.
Mathew was busy collecting
custom.
Saul was busy persecuting the
friends of Jesus.
William Carey was busy mend
ing and making shoes.
John Milton was busy master
ing classics.

Martin Luther was busy per
forming- penance.
Roger Williams was busy as
stenographer.
Adoniram Judson was busy in
vestigating religious truth.
Charles Spurgeou v/as busy as
a teacher.
God never calls an idler into
his service.
The indolent young man who
looks longingly towards the gos
pel ministry will never get a call
from God. The busy workers
are the men that God wants.-Selected.
Better sit in prison with a
wise man than in paradise with a
fool.
Will e'er he (Jreen in Our Memory.
Some men of brain and wisdom claim,
No matter how we dig and cram,
Of all we learn nine-tenths will fly,
Just on one-tenth we can rely,
Hut there is that which will remain,
Which in our minds we'll e'er retain,
,
Despite the flight of years and time.
First there is "hash" of unknown source
And fried potatoes too, of course,
And talks on social questions, too,
By our stern Dean, we'll ne'er forget,
And then the talks so practical
By Smith, of sense and wisdom full.
And then the walk on Sunday night
Before the present rules made light
Of all the sacred rights of love;
And then to some there e'er will be,
A memory dear of old room seven,
Though not a counterpart of heaven;
You always hear, "please meet me there,"
When e'er you've done that which is wrong
And here's to these to which e'er will be,
A pure grass green in memory.

Current News.
Grand Duke Sergius, uncle to
the Czar was assassinated at
Moscow Feb. 16 according to re
ceived dispatches. He was driv
ing in his carriage in the Krem
lin near Court of Justice. His
carriage was followed by another
containing two men. The bomb
was thrown beneath his carriage
the explosion killing the Grand
Duke. The assassins were ar
rested. The prophesy of a short
time ago that a reign of terror
would result if demands of people
were not considered seems about
to be fulfilled.

The Standard Oil Co. has de
clared a boycott against crude oil
produced within the borders of
the state of Kausas because the
administration is making an at
tempt to curb the greed of the
monster corporation. The state
of Kansas in return has approp
riated the sum $200,000 to build
a state refinery and declares no
more Kansas oil will be sold
to the Standard.
Kansas has
done some pretty big things in
the past introducing progressive
methods.
If she wins against
the Standard the state will have
abundant cause for self gratifica
tion.

Great Thoughts.

The Simplon Tunnel.

Eloquence is logic on fire.—

Engineering has again scored
another signal triumph in boring
the Alps.
A great tunnel has
been practically completed, and
will soon be ready for use. It is
twelve miles long and has
been made at a cost of $150,000,000; the governments of Switzer
land and Italy bearing the ex
pense. Work on it was begun
seven years ago, and according
to the contract must be ready for
traffic on May 15th next.

Lyman Beecher.
Jesus Christ, the condescension
of divinity, and the exhaltation
of humanity.—Phillip Brooks.
Character is a diamond that
scratches every other stone..—
Bartol.
Hell is full of good meanings
and well wishings.—Herbert.
Love is love's reward.—Dryden.
Dost thou love life?—Then do
not squander time, for that is the
stuff life is made of.—Franklin.
Ignorance is the curse of God;
knowledge is the wing wherewith
we fly to heaven.—Shakespeare.
All who would win joy, must
share it; happiness was born a
twin.—Byron.
He who the sword of heaven
will bear, should be as holy as
severe.—Shakespeare.
He prayeth best who loveth
best.—Coleridge.
Morality does not make a
Christian, yet no man can be a
Christian without it.—Bishop
Wilson.
The game of chess is still in
cluded in the course of study at
many of the schools of Russia, it
being considered one of the best
of mental drills.

Great difficulties had to be
mastered all aloug the way. At
one time hot springs were en
countered which threatened to
wreck the whole enterprise; the
temperature rising to 231 degrees
Fahrenheit.
Work had to be
suspended until the engineers
found some means of cooling the
atmosphere.
It is proposed that as soon as
the main track
is ready,
to construct a smaller tunnel
parallel to it, which will permit
of traffic both ways at the same
time.
People get out of religion just
what they put in it. The reason
so many don't get anything out
of it is because they haven't any
thing invested.

HE PUT HIM OFF ALL RIGHT.

"Now, see here, porter," said
he briskley, "I want you to put
me off at Syracuse. You know
we get in there about six o'clock
in the morning, and I may over
sleep myself. But it is impor
tant that I should get out.
Here's a five dollar gold piece.
Now I may wake up hard.
Don't mind if I kick. Pay no
attention if I'm ugly. I want
you to put me off the train no
matter how hard I fight. Un
derstand?"
"Yes, sah," answered the
Nubian." "It shall be did, sah!"
The next morning the coingiver was awakened by a stentor
ian voice calling: "Rochester!"
"Rochester!" he exclaimed, sit
ting up. "Where's that porter?"
Hastily slipping on his trous
ers, he went in search of the
negro, and found him in the
porter's closet, huddled up, with
his head in a bandage, his
clothes torn, and his arm in a
sling.
"Well, " says the drummer,
"You are a sight. Why did't you
put me off at Syracuse?"
"Wh-at!" gasped the porter,
jumping up, as his eyes bulged
from his head. "Was you de geman dat give me a five-dollar
gold piece?"

"Of course I was, you idiot!"
"Well, den before de Lawd,
who was dat geman I put off at
Syracuse?"
OTHERWISE.

A bachelor is only half a pair
of scissors.
Better weep with the wise than
laugh with the fools.
Beauty without sense is a vio
lin without strings.
To marry a woman for beauty
is like buying a house for it's
paint.
The Lord prefers common look
ing people; that is why he made
so many of them.
God made man then woman,—•
she's been after him ever sinse.
Woman is the fairest work of
the world's Great Author. The
edition being large, no man
should be without a copy.
Empty wagons make
noise—Talkativeness.

most

When a wise man and a fool
are thrown together, the fool
does all the talking.
A wise man

thinks

all

he

says; a fool says all he thinks.
When in doubt what to say,—
say nothing.
Men are born with two eyes
and one tongue that they may
see twice as much as they tell.
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Editorial.
Prayer is the substance of
spiritual life. As. well try to live
without eating-, as to grow spirit
ually wixhout praying. Never
stop praying. Pray, pray, pray,
and ptay again. Never stop
praying, and you will never stop
living. The more we have to do,
the more we shall pray. Martin
Cuther said on one occasion that

he had been very, very busy that
day, and had had to pray five
hours with some people, five
minutes would have sufficed. But
what does it mean to pray? Sure
ly it means more than articulate
language. Yes, it is conversa
tion with God, whether that be
by the spoken word, or by the in
most sigh of thy soul. Sometimes
the organ of the soul sends forth
its wonderful melody with all
the force its great diapason stop,
at other times its music flows out
in beautiful tones that angels
bend to'catch.
"Prayer is the Christian's vital
breath,
The Christian's native air,
His watchword at the gates of
death,—
He enters Heaven by prayer."
* *
*

There is a very great need todav of men and women of cultur
ed thought and refined manners.
No matter where one goes, this
seems to be painfully felt. Apart
from our religion it ought to be
kept well to the front; but with
it a cultured and refined spirit
should keep constant company.
In other words, it is a religious
duty for us to be at our best in
this line. In thought, conversa
tion, writing and the numerous
duties of every-day life, we
should all endeavor to be exam
ples. Not to the extent that we

become unnatural, (that is not re
finement) but that we be our
selves, polished and cultured in
the best manner possible. There
is no excuse for a person who is
tardy or impolite, especially here
in Taylor, where we have so
many opportunities to improve
in these matters.

How Winter Palace Was Built.

The winter palace of the
Czar
is a fitting - center from
which to carry on the fell - work
of repression alloted to Trepoff.
Almost every stone of the walls
and every square yard of the plas
ter lining- them cost a life. Nich
olas has given the order that the
palace must be rebuilt in a year,
and what was human life against
the despot's will? Six thousand
men were kept at work day and
night, with the palace heated at
30 Reainur to dry the walls rap
idly, while the temperature out
side was often 30 degrees below
zero Reamur. The men could
only work with ice packs on
their heads, and experiencing a
daily change of 60 degrees, they
died by the score every day.
At the end of a year the death
roll was some thousands, but the
palace was finished. —London
Globe.
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The students of Chicago Uni
versity have decided to postpone
the Washington promenade and
have signed resolutions of good
wishes to the president, Wm. R.
Harper who will undergo a very
serious operation. The presi
dent himself is said to fear the
outcome and his condition is
causing much anxiety among the
students.

LOCAL - HAPPENINGS.
I

i
I

Miss Vera Stone was in War
saw the first of the months
T. B. Collins preached at Elwood, Ind., on Sunday, Feb. 19th.
Rockefeller or "Robafeller,"—
which? Ask the people of Kan
sas.
J. S. Bain preached for Rev.
R. E. Heindel at Marion, Sun
day, Feb. 19th.
Thos. B. Collins assisted in the
services at Elwood for the past
few Sundays.
Mr. Wright was in Fairmount
Sunday, Feb. 19th, assisting in
the services at the Friends
church.
Sam Elsea, of Lithopolis, O.,
and Worth Peters ot Marion,
were visiting the college Satur
day, the 25tb.
M. P. Arrasmith was away
from Friday, Feb. 24th over Sun
day the 26th, helping in meetings
at Point Isabel, Ind.
Mrs. F. C. Grawl of Greenville,
Pa., and Mr. Victor Schuh, who
was with us last term, are here
taking in Dr. Brook's lectures.

Mr. A. R. Gilliam and F. A.
Weimer went to Bluffton, Sun
day, Feb. 26, and heard Dr. Carradine.
They enjoyed him very
much.
The waiters have noticed at
the table that Carlson quite fre
quently makes use of the pronoun
"we." He seems to be getting
along nicely with his "nutt."
We were glad to see again Mr.
H. I«. Phillips, who was obliged
to be removed to his home in a
dangerous condition.
He will
not be in school the rest of the
year but will work at home.
S. H. Turbeville went to Ind
ianapolis, Friday, Feb. 17th, as
he says, in behalf of the "Gem;
but we suspect that the "Gem"
he went to see was of a different
nature from the class Gem.
Dr. D. F. Brooks commenced
his Bible lectures to a large class
on Monday, Feb. 20th. These
lectures are very inspiring and
helpful, and are being greatly en
joyed by all who attend. Partic
ulars seen elsewhere.

Dr. Winchester was in Bluffton from Friday, Feb. 10th to
Monday 13th, preaching in the
M. E. church, a revival being in
progress there. He reports great
success, a large number of seek
ers being at the altar in the last
meeting. On Monday morning
he visited the high school, and as
a result, expects some students
from there next year.
Quite a little excitement took
place at the Sammy Morris Dorm
fire scare the other day. When
the alarm was sounded at the col
lege a general rush was made.
With the crowd, of course, was
Mr. Berger, who started on a run.
He had not gone very far, when,
lo! his feet went from under him,
and his ponderous avoirdupois
found a resting place in a pool of
slush.
Ohl—The fire was ex
tinguished.
The other morning Prot, Dun
can narrowly escaped the mis
fortune of becoming bald a year
or two before his time. He was
punching at the gas, attempting
to turn a piece of the frozen val
uable over so that it would burn,
when it suddenly exploded to the
utter undoing of the proffessor.
His face was slightly burned, his
eye brows annihilated and quite
a portion of his hair burned away.
In order to cover the bare spot he
has to comb what remains in such

a manner as to make one think of
one of the old philosophers.
We easily forget crimes that
are known only to ourselves.—
Rochefoucauld.

The Gem.
Great interest is being mani
fested this year over the publica
tion of the "Gem," which will be
issued by the Senior class at
Commencement.
Tbis book is
issued every two years.
It will
contain the statements of all the
classes and organizations of the
school, with the cuts of the fac
ulty and members of the various
classes, etc.
Each class will
have its history, prophecy and
poem, with the articles that may
be put in.
This is bound to prove a great
success if every student does his
or her part. What a fine memen
to of old Taylor and the old class
mates this will be when years
have sped, and you are far away!
The editors are just "hustling"
to get everything ready, and the
different classes and bodies are
making arrangements to have
their cuts made.
The price of
this splendid book will be a dollar
and we take it upon ourselves to
urge every student to secure a
copy and if possible to send one
to "the old folks at home."

DEXHEIMER'S PHOTO'S
ALWAYS PLEASE.
Marion's Leading Photographer.
/' """

Dr. J. fl. Loughry,

DENTIST
Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.
One Door North of Bell & Williams. Phone No. 20.

UPLAND - INDIANA.
DR. E. G. ZIMMER,
Physician and
Surgeon.
Upland

-

-

C. C. HOLLID/IY
Headquarters tor

All Kinds of Feed, Lime,
Cement, Pulp and tile.
Upland, Ind.

Indiana.

C. C. FARIS
Jeweler <fc Optician^
We fit your eyes

-

-

We sell the diamonds.

Fine Watches Gheap - -

Big cut in Jewelery.

The Largest Stock.
The Leading Jeweler and Opticians: Juwlu™ Baensk

ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS
We are the only firm in this city hand
ling- a complete line of atheletic and
sporting- g-oods.
We are agents for
Spalding's Goods.
Visit our store
when you are in our cit}\ : : : : :

LIEBER & CAMPBELL.
BRISCOE BLOCK, HARTFORD CITY.

MODEL
Steam Laundry
120 South High Street,
Phone 43, Hartford City, Ind.

For color and nicety of
finish we cannot be
beat. All work guar
anteed.—D. M. ORAM
& SON. : : : : :
Our line of the famous "Queen
Quality" shoes for ladies, and
Douglas shoes for men is now! JT. 15. STUART,
complete.
LOCAL AGENT,
Come and See.
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY,
A. Dickerson
UPLAND, IND.

ML WILLIAM A. MGONNKLL.
^^—OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.-S^sOffice liours: 9 to 12, 1-30 to 4,
* Sunday excepted.

305, 306, 307 Iroquois building-,
Marion, Ind.

WHEN YOU BECOME HUNGRY
and want some
thing good to eat
call at : : : :
NOE'S RESTAURANT.
MAIN STREET,

South Side

Shoe Repairing
Shop.
Work Done Neatly
And with Dispatch.
.1. 11. HICKS.

UPLAND, IND.

UNIVERSITY
DKTJGr STORE
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, : :
Drugs, etG.

UNIVERSITY
jDRTTGr STORE

THE HEW EBB RESTAURANT
S. L. Moots, Proprietor,

West Side Sq. • Opera House Blk.
HARTFORD CITY, IND.

GET THE BEST
C o r . 3 r d & A d a ms

PHOTO'S

DEXHEIMER'S STUDIO

Marion, Ind.

Taylor : University.
The College of Liberal Arts
with four four-year courses.
Tha Academy.
The School of Theology.
The School of Oratory.
The School of Music.
The Normal School.
The Business College.
A Fine Faculty.
The best Moral and Religious Influences,
The lowest rates for tuition, room and board.
Write to the President

G. W. Winchester. Upland, Ind.
See J. H.BABEB,
•

the -

JEWELER & OPTICIAN.
1here you will find the most reliable and competent
eye specialist in northern Indiana and the largest
stock of Jewelry, Watches, Silverware, Cut Glass.
Also our Watch and Jewelry Repairing Is the best.
152 S. Side Square, Marion, Ind.

J. E. JOHNSON, M. $., M. 0.
Practice limited to diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Glasses fitted.

Over Post Office

Marlon, Indiana

Hrs.:8.30-i2

1.30-5.00

Full Line

Furniture and Carpets
AT FRANK & Oft TRY US.
BELL & WILLIAMS.

^

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware; Implement, Gas, Oil,
Water Supplies; Buggies, Harness, Robes, Whips.

New Bidg., New Goods, New Prices,
few
UPLAND, IND.

<eoo w. 0. Peele
West Side Barber Shop.
AGENT FOR BROWN STEAM LAUNDRY.

DE- BRANHAM, THE DENTIST.
Office down stairs, Red front store.

UPLAND,

-

-

INDIANA.

The "ONLY" P.ESTAUEANT"
FRED KUTZLEB, Prop'r.

MEALS AND LODGING BY DAYGasOBCity,WEEK
Ind.

Short orders a SPECIALTY.

SOUTH SIDE CASH GROCERY.
Anything you want to Rat
RIGHT PRICES

:

:

COURTEOUS TREATMFNT

L. A. Sutton, prop'r, Upland, Ind.
FREE DELIVERY.

PHONE V

COR.

MAIN AND IND. STS.

